The role of a precinct delegate is an important one – they are the grassroots of
a political party. It is the precinct delegate who helps candidates win elections
for their party.

Delegates are also called county convention delegates and that is what they are:
delegates who represent their voting district at their party’s county convention.
County convention delegates then elect delegates to state party conventions.
In election years, delegates at the state party convention elect delegates to the
national party convention. It’s the delegates at the national party convention
who select the party’s presidential and vice-presidential nominees. So the
process of selecting nominees for the highest offices in our country begins with
the election of Precinct Delegates.

County conventions are held about twice a year. At the conventions, in addition
to selecting delegates to state conventions, Precinct Delegates fill vacancies
caused by delegates who resign or move away.
Once a year Precinct Delegates elect members of the party’s County Executive
Committee (which runs the party at the county level). Sometimes they adopt
resolutions supporting candidates or policies.

After Election Day, Precinct Delegates have other responsibilities. Late in the
year and early the following year Precinct Delegates will convene in county
conventions to elect executive committee members and officers of the executive
committee to serve through the next even-year election.
Early in the year following the election year, Precinct Delegates who participate
in the state convention will elect new state party officers and a new state central
committee who will serve for the next two years.

 Precinct Delegates must be registered to vote in the precinct for which they are
running.

 Precinct Delegates are elected at the even-year August Primary by the voters in their
precinct. The county parties assign each precinct a number of Precinct Delegates
positions based on their party’s past voting history.

 Precinct Delegates must file a Precinct Delegate Affidavit of Identity with the clerk of

their county of residence. This Affidavit must have the delegate’s signature notarized;
most clerks’ offices offer this free-of-charge.

 After the August Primary, those Precinct Delegates who were elected will be notified
by the County Clerk; they will be notified of the date, time and location of the county
convention for their respective party.

 The filing deadline is the Thirteenth Tuesday prior to the August Primary election;
affidavits must be filed not later than 4:00 p.m. on that deadline. (MCL 168.624)

 The deadline for withdrawing a precinct delegate filing is 4:00 p.m. on the third day

following the filing deadline. The withdrawal must be in writing and must be filed
with the county clerk; Michigan election law does not make any allowances for filing
such withdrawals with the city or township clerk. (MCL 168.624a)

After the filing deadline the County Clerk’s office will have a list with all of the available
positions and the persons who filed for them.
The list can be found at: www.berriencounty.org






Under the “Popular Links” list
Click on “Election Center”
Under left hand column “Elections”
Look under “Precinct Delegate Information”
The list for “Official Precinct Delegates” “Dems” & “Rep”

A person who wishes to become a Precinct Delegate with write-in votes is required to
file a “Declaration of Intent” with their city or township clerk by 4:00 p.m. on the Friday
immediately preceding the Primary. A candidate may also file the “Declaration of Intent”
with their precinct inspectors on the day of the August Primary any time prior to the
close of the polls.
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